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GENE CITY ABB.
IIT1BL1SIE9 FOI Til DISSEIM1TI01 OF BEXOCUTIC PMSirLIS, ilD TO UK! AS HONEST HTISB IT Till SWEAT OF OCI BROW.

WHOLE NO. 754. EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1882. $150 per year IN ADVANCE

Sir (Jugcar Citg Guard.

t. B. CAMrSILk

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

orriCK-- Oa the Eut ld or WlUamrtU
. . . a tv. Vl..lt. ilt.

OCB ONLT

BAXKS OF ADVKHTI8INO.
A JJjuanti mM follow! f

19 aee M '! '"rtl Mi
auk neMqaeat inaertioa 1 1 Cub required la

eaedvertisers will be charged at the fol

Oe taaar three months M 00
eix ttioatk 00

u . m .... .... 15 DO

aetieee la load 20 cent
. TrMuUat. i .1 ...oolamn, per

SM ler eaea luvnum.
Adrtjrtiiiaf Mill wilt quarterly,

' - All tab work mart be paid fob on pelivibt.

rosTorrice.
OCeeie-F- o f a. at. W 1 M, Saadap

,m a.
lUU mini tnm the wroth aad leeeee tola aorta
U M. ArriTM from the aorta aad Icene ruing
eta at MB '' Blalelaw. Fnnklla end Loag

f dmt at a.m. oa Wedaeeday. For Crmwfordt- -

Utter will be reedy (or deliver half aa hour after
urtval traia. LetUreehoald be left at the oSot

SOCIETIES.
w. ti ft ..J if

Heete tret aa4 third Wedneadar ia aaek
ita.

Brawns Borra Logos Ke. 0 I. O.O O. T. MeeUererr Taeedarereaiac.
WiMiwatu EncaimtnT No. S,

aeto ea the M eat 4th Weeaeedaje ia each auata.

liens Lodoi, No. 15, A. O. IT. W.
Meet at Maeonla Hall the teoond aad fourth
VUari ia each month.

J. M. Sloaic, U. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
fhyiician, Surgeon and ' Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

USIDENCE-Up-ata- lri, orer Chat. Horn'
guamith chop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN whea aot profenionally engaged,
lee at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Beaideaee ea Eighth atreot, eppoeite Pre.br-lerie- a

Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUC KEY,

DIALER IX

Clicks, YVacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairiug Promptly Executed,

tar All Work Warranted..?)
J. 8. LUCKKV,

BUiwrth k Co.'i brink WillametU itreet

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH & PAGE,

la Dirrls' Brlok Building.

DKALISI IV

Crocerles "d Provisions,
Will keep ea hand a general aunrtment of

Oreeeriee, Proviiioua, Cured Meati,
Tobaoco, Cigan, Candiei,

Caadlee, Soapa, Notion.
Greea and Dried FruIU,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Keaiaeu will be oondacted on a

CASit BASIS.
Which meaai that

Irar Prices are Established

tteliTere. Without chirge U Bnjer

ALL KINDS Of PRODUCE WANTED

which wo wih pay the hihrt market
prite. LYNCH PAGE.

B. F. DORRIS

DEALER IN

tttrei,

Pomps,
Pipes,

Metals,

Tinware,

AND

fStfst rttrntihlng Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

hthfietlon Gaaranteed.;

WUlamtt Street,

gugene Cltv. Oregon.
L .

"? lTW m tow. Time awt
I Httan Co, Port !aart, at

ill I
I. B.
Gives notice that
of at for

AND

THE MEN WHO HELP T
HOUSES, whoa interest are

ipend their protiU at home. Take notice that--

A V.

Will tell good, for CASH at greatly reduced

Beet Print lb and 18 yard 91 00

Beit Brown aad Bljached Mmlini, 7, 8, 9, and
iucu.

Clark and Brook ipool cotton 75 ct per Do.
Plaiu and Milled Flrnneb, 25, 35: 45 and 60

ct.
Water Proo , cer.ta

Fin Whit Shirt, 75 ct and 8L

And all Other Coeds
Alo the Celebrated

SE !
None better for strength, alze, and durability), At reduced rate.
OT To my old Ciutonien, have atood by m o I ng, I will continue to tell on tame
term a heretofore on time, hut if at any time with to make CASH purchase, I will give
all im, other, the credit on my reduction A. V. PETERS

DEALERS

w

Clocki,

Wilclwi nd
Jewelry.

Musical instruments,, Toys, Notions, etc

WitchM. ("livltL and Jawelrr renaired and
warranted. corner of WillametU
and Eighth itnet.

We continue to art u goUelton forTateoU, CareaU,
Trade Mark. CoprrtgbU, . tot " nlled Slai,
Capada, Cuba, England, rranee, German 7, ele. We

hare had thlrtyflva yeare eiFriac.
Patent obtained through us an noticed la the Sol-K-

no AHiaiour. Tht lars and plendJd Ulu

of ftclenea. U rerr Intereetlnf.Md ha an eoormott.
dreulatton. Addree UVUH CO, Panl SolW-lo- r.

Pah', of ScirKTirio AmaiciR, 7 Part Bow,

Hew Tort. boot about Pawnt. free.

On h wert lid rf WliUmetU Street, between

Hing Jut opead a new and neat Meat

Urkft, w are prepared to furniah he beat

Beet; VeI,

Ta our euetomen, at .th. loweat market rate.

The custom of public is respect- -

solicited
tnanrpart of tie ritr free

a Kr.rt.Y.i f eharga. jcv,j,'--

Bargains

Goods reduced prices

GAS

TITT

Call and Examine
his Stock.

CASH
PATRONIZE

he his

1 1

BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
four interest I Are Dermanentlj located and

price, a low a any other CASH STORE.

rVING MACHINE
greatly

who
they

a full

CRAIN BROS.

Northwee

tildweklrpaper,OaTear,howthIToiTee

Htnd

SJ NEW 53
MEAT MARKET

the
full

.innVir'Y

offers stock

CSFHEXSe,

PETERS,

New Departure

WHITE

Fin Cheviot Shirt. 50, 75 oU and $L

New Aanortment DreR Good (No Trub) 15,
20 and 25 ct.

Men' Underwear, Shirt and Drawer, 60 ct
Mem' Ovenhlrta, 75 ct. and H.
Men' Orerall, 50, 65, 75 cU and $L

Embroiderie and Edgin at Fabulon Low
Price. , ,

at Proportionate Rates.

JaC

Children
ra

roR

Pitcher's
Oastosia.

Ifotkm lika amd Phjralalajta
amait.

IT IS ROT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINDIENTS;
the World's pre! Paln-Ke-licTi- ng

remedies. They heal,
soothe and euro Burns,
Wounds, Weak Back and
Rheumatism upoqMan, and
Sprains, Galls andLameness
jpon Beasts. Chap, quick
and reliable.

tPUBTS of dlacaatUg Zdaaaa,
EaaiZUe. Craklims Paia im tko
Zlaeta, rtU BrMtk, Saafaaaa,
aad ar Caiarrkal Coaiplalat,
U V arUnalaat4 by Wed Da

Merer' Catarrh Cara.aComati-tatiaua- al

AatUat), ay Ahaarp-Ua- a.

TV aioei laapartaat Dia-am-rr

ala Vaoeiaarlem.
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STATE NEWS.

Ttsre were but 87 votes cast at the
Albany scltool election.

The fouudi y in Corrallis turned out
1560 pounds of bolts for the wharf at
Ysqnina bar, last week.

A big sale of wheat wu ptade bj a
pool in Washington countj last week,
at 87 1 eeute per butheL

4 engine house, not to exceed

12,503, U to U built in Albany for
Linn engine company No X -- .r

VPpUtoea vary in price in Dayton
from 62 to 75 cents per bushel. Tito

supply does not equal the demand.

. Five young lady students of Pacfiio

University joined the Congregational
Church at Forest Grove last week.

The Albany city council, on petition
of numerous citirens, voted unanimous

ly to raise the license of saloon in that
eity to not less than f500 par annum.

Mr. James Brown, of Forest Grove,
has reached the advanced sge of 88

years. lie has been bed-ridde- n for a
year put, but awaits his summons

cheerfully.

Last Tuesday evening Mr. Moore's

meat house in Hillsboro took fire from

the smoke put under the meat to cure

it, and burned up most of the bacon,
there being about 500 pounds in all

A little deaf mute boy named Sam-

uel Gains, belonging to the Salem

school, tacame separated from his com- -

painons while at play a few days ago.

lie was not found for two days, when

news reached his friends that hi was at
the farm of J. C. Thompson.

A Yaquina correspondent says: ''The
schooner Katie and Annie croed the

bar on ihe 6th bound for Aiwa. Just

as the' last rays of the setting sun

kisswl the beautiful waters of the

broad and mighty Pacific, the captain,
while' manipulating the wheel, pro-

nounced the maKriagvi-cerenaon- to Mr.

A. A. Rose and ,Mi llattio Baxter,
both of Toledo, Benton county, Ore-

gon. ,

A little son of Mr. Taylor, living

near Harris' bridge, had thei . fingers of

one hand severed near the knuckles

one day last week. He and a little
companion were engaged in chopping
on a block, and in some manner the
child's hand got under the axe and was

chopped off as described. Medical aid
was summoned and the injured member

dressed. It is thought the first finger
will te savtd.

The Linn county Temperance Alli
ance was organized at Albany on the
4th int It will

, meet on the first
Tuesday in February of each year. It
is a political organization, composed

entirely of voter. On motion,' this
convention resolved that if the two

political conventions do not nominate

temperance men for the various Offices

to be filled, we will select our own men
and pledge ourselves to support Hum.

FeniionlDg frtildentt

This matter of pensioning Presidents
is a relic of monarchies), which the
American people should never pattern
after. When a man has served four

years as chief executive of the United

States, and received for his service

the large sum of $200,000 he has had

paid to him all he is entitled ta Par-

ticularly is this the case when he has

filled the Presidential chair eight years,

as Grant did. It is not the duty of

the government to keep such a man

the rest of his life in luxury and ease.

Nor should he need it He left the

White House with more spoils than

probably any other President ever did,

and if through his own dissipated

course he has got rid of the fortune be

ones held it is not the fault of the gov

ernment. This plea of poverty is a

childish one the plea of a prodigal

son, but it is not one that should be

greeted with paternal affection. It is

a great thing to have been President of

the United States, bat it lowers one's

dignity because having been, he per

mits himself to pal on the garment of

the pauper and beg for assistance front

his neighbor It i right for publio

service to be rewarded, as it ia when

$50,000 a year is paid the President,

but is not richt to go farther and make

a life tenure of it.

1 lEIleUILK IT1TEIEJT.

The fininal Eiperlf nee of i Public lai
Hide Publii

The following article from the Dem-

ocrat ana Chronicle, of Rochester, N.

Y., is of so striking a nature, and
emanates from so reliable a souroe,

that it is herewith entire.
In addition to the valuable matter it
contains, it will be found exceedingly
interesting:
To th iHUot f tht Democrat and

Chronicle: s
Sir: My motive for the publication

of the usual statements which follow
are, first, gratitude for the fact that I
have been saved from a most horrible
death, and, secondly, a desire to warn
all who read this statement against
some of the most deceptive influences
by which they have ever lieen sur-

rounded. It is a fact to-da- that thou-

sands of people are within a foot of the
and do not know it To tell how

rave caught away from just this po-

sition and to warn others nearing it,
are my objects in this communication.

On the first day of Juno 1881, 1 lay
at ay residence in this city surrounded
by my friends and waiting for death.
Heaven only knows the agony I then
endured, for words can never describe
it And yet, if a, few years previous,
any one had told me that I was to be
brought so low, and by so terrible s
disease, I should have scotled at the
idea I had always been uncommonly
strong and healthy, had weighed over
200 pounds and hardly knew, in my
own experience, what pain or sickness
were. Very many people who will
read this statement realize at times that
they are unusually tired and cannot ac-

count for it They feel dull and indef-
inite pains in various parts of the body
aad do not understand it Or they are
exceedingly hungry one day and en-

tirely without appetite the next This
was just the way I felt when the re-

lentless malady which had fastened it-

self upon me first began. Still I
thought it was nothiug; that probably
I had taken a cold which would soon
pass away. Shortly after this I noticed
a dull, and at times neuralgic, pain . in
my head, but as it would come one day
and be gone the next, I paid but little
attention to it However, my stomach
was out of order and my food often
failed to digest, causing at times great
inconvenience. Yet I had no idea,
even as a phyician, that these things
meant anything serious or that a mon-

strous disease was becoming fastened
upon me. Candidly, I thought I was
suffering from Malaria and so doctored
myself accordingly. But I got no bet-

ter. I next noticed a peculiar color

and odor alout the fluids I wan pas-
singalso that there were large quanti-
ties one day and very littlo the next,
and that a persistent frith and scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sedi-

ment settled in the bottom. And yet
I did not realize my danger, for, in-

deed, seeing these symptoms continual-

ly, I finally .became accustomed to
them, and my suspicion was wholly dis-

armed by the fact that I had no pain
in tlio attected organs or in their vicin-

ity. Why I should have been so blind
I cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all
physical neglect, and impending danger
usually brings a person to his senses

even though it may then te too late. 1

realize, at last, my critical condition
and aroused myself to overcome it
And, Oh! how hard I triedl I con-

sulted the best medical skill in the
land. I visited all the prominent med-

ical springs in America and traveled
from Maine to California. Still I grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as
to my malady. One said I was troub-

led with spinal irritation; another,
nervous prostration; another, malaria;
another, dyspepsia; another, heart dis
ease; another, general debility; another,
congestion of the base of the brain;
and so on through a long list of com-

mon diseases, the symptoms of all of
which I really had In this way sev-

eral years past, during all of which

time I was steadily growing worse.
The slight symptoms 1 at first experi-
enced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders the little twigs of
pain had grown to oaks of agony. My
weight had been reduced groin 207 to
130 pounds. My life was a torture to
myself and frienda I could retain do
food upon my stomach, and lived whol-

ly by injections. I was a living mass
of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell upon the
floor, convulsively clutched the carpet,
and prayed for death. Morphine had
little or no effect in deadening the pain.
For six days and nights I had the

y hiccoughs constant
ly. My urine was filled with tube
casta and albumen. I was straggling
with Bright Disease of the Kidneys
in its last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call

from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote,
rector of St Paul s Church of this city.
I felt that it was our last interview,
but in the course of conversation he
mentioned a remedy of which I had

heard much but had never used. Dr.'
Foote detailed to me the many remark
able cures which had come under his
olwcrvation, by means of this remedy,
and urged me to try it As a practic-
ing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both
natural and common with all regular
practitioners, and derided the idea of
any medicine OuUide the regular chan-

nels being the least beneficial. So so-

licitous, however, was Dr. Foots, that I
finally promised I would waive my pre-- --

judice and try the remedy be so highly
recommended. I began its use on the
fijst day of June and took it according
to directions. At first it sickened me;
but this I thought was a good sign for
one in my debilitated condition. I
continued to take it; the sickening
sensation departed and I was able to
retain food upon my stomach. In a
few days I noticed a decided change for
the better as also did my wife and
frienda My hiccoughs ceased and I
experienced less pain than formerly. I
was so rejoioed at this improved con- -'

dition that, upon what I had believed
but a few days before was my dying-bed- ,

I vowed, in the presence of my
family and friends, should I recover I
would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the good
of humanity, wherever and whenever
I had an opportunity. I also deter-
mined that I would give a course of
lectures in the Corinthian Acadoiny of
Musio of this city, stating in full the
symptoms and almost hopelessness of
my disease and the remarkable means '

by which I have Wen saved. My im-

provement was constant from that
time, and in less than three months I
had gained 26 pounds in flesh, became
entirely free from pain and I believe
I owe my life and present condition '

wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thorough-
ly the subject of kid-

ney difficulties and Bright disease, and
the truths developed are astounding. I
therefore state, dcliWatoly, and as a
physician, that I believe iiokk than

TUB DEATHS WHICH OCCL'lt IN

AMERICA ARE CAUSED BY llKIQIIT'S D1S- -

eask.o? the kidneys. This may sound
like a rash statement, but I am prepar-
ed to fully verify it Bright's disease
has no distinctive symptoms of its
own, (indeed, it often develops without
any pain whatever in the kidneys or
their vicinity,) but has the symptoniB
of nearly every other known com-

plaint. Hundreds of people die daily,
whose burials are authorized by a phy-

sician's certificate of "Heart Disease,"
"Appoplexy," "Paralysis," "Spinal Com-

plaint," "Rheumatism," "Pneumonia,"
and other common complaints, when in
reality it was Bright's Disease pf the
Kidneya Few physicians, and fewer
people, realize the extent of this dis-

ease or its dangerous and insidious na-

ture. It steals into the system like a
thief, manifests its presenco by the'
commonest symptoms, and fastens itself
upon the constitution. before the victim
is aware. It is nearly as hereditary
as consumption, quite as common and
fully as fatal. Entire families, inherit-

ing it from their ancestors, have died,
and yet none of the number knew or
realized the mysterious power which
was removing them. Instead of com-

mon symptoms it often show.' none
whatever, but brings death suddenly,
and as such ia usually supposed td be
heart disease. As one who has duller--'

ed, and knows by bitter experience
what he says, 1 implore every one who
reads these words not to neglect the
slightest symptoms of Kidney diffi-

culty. Certain agony and possible
death will be the sure result of such
neglect, and no one can afford to
hazard such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me
known as I am throughout the entire
land as a practitioner and lecturer, will
arovse the surprise and possible ani
mosity of the medical profession and
astonish all with whom I am acquaint-
ed, but I make the foregoing state-
ments based upon facta which I am
prepared to produce and truths which
I can substantiate to the letter. The'
welfare of those who may possibly be

sufferers such as I was, is an ample in-

ducement for me to take the step I
have, and if I can successfully warn
others from the dangerous path in
which I once walked, I am willing to
endure all prefesaional and personal
eonsquencea

J. B. Hesion, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 30, 1881.

A. A Owsley, s place, re-

turned from his ranch at the mouth of
the Grande Rr nde river, Sunday last

says the Republican, and reports find-

ing the remain of a human being
about on mile below where the river

empties into the Snake. The arms

were gone as was all the fle-s- except
a little on ene foot He could not

tell whether it was a white man or
a Chinaman. The skeleton vrru a' cut
five feet five inches anHad eviilfiuly

Ufa in the water several weeks


